
DP63000数字面板仪表，温度，电压和电流

产品名称 DP63000数字面板仪表，温度，电压和电流

公司名称 合肥永准仪器仪表有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数

公司地址 合肥市瑶海区濉溪路与张洼路交口星海世纪广场
B1504室

联系电话 0551-62782344 13855103484

产品详情

 dp63000数字面板仪表，温度，电压和电流 the dp63000 series provides the user the ultimate in flexibility, from
its complete user programming to the optional setpoint control and communication capability. the dp63000-tc
accepts a thermocouple input. the dp63000-rtd accepts an rtd input and both provide a temperature display in
celcius or farenheit. the meter also features minimum and maximum display capture, display offset, °f or °c
indicator, and programmable user input. the display can be toggled either manually or automatically between the
selected displays. other models include process, dc voltage or current input signal and provides a display in the desired
unit of measure. the dp63000 series display has 12.2 mm (0.48") h digits. the lcd model is available in 2 versions,
reflective and red/green backlight. the backlight version is userselectable for the desired color and also has variable
display intensity. the capability of the dp63000 can be easily expanded with the addition of option modules. setpoint
capability is field-installable with the addition of the setpoint output modules. serial communications capability for
rs232 or rs485 is added with a serial option module. the dp63000 can be powered from an optional power
supply that attaches directly to the back of a dp63000. the power supply is powered from 85 to 250 vac and
provides up to 400 ma to drive the unit and sensors. to order     what other people bought: when you see this
icon, click on it to expand a list of products that other people have bought when they purchased this model.  part
number   availability   price   description    qty.     dp63000a-t        thermocouple input,
reflective display, 9 to 28 vdc       dp63000b-t 1 week       thermocouple input, backlight display, 9 to 28
vdc       dp63000a-rtd 5 weeks       rtd input, reflective display, 9 to 28 vdc       dp63000b-rtd 1
week       rtd input, backlight display, 9 to 28 vdc       dp63000a-e 5 weeks       process input,
reflective display, 9 to 28 vdc         dp63000b-e 5 weeks       process input, backlight display, 9 to 28
vdc         dp63000a-v 5 weeks      dc volt input, reflective display, 9 to 28 vdc       dp63000b-v
dc volt input, backlight display, 9 to 28 vdc         dp63000a-i 4 weeks      dc current input, reflective
display, 9 to 28 vdc       dp63000b-i 1 week       dc current input, backlight display, 9 to 28 vdc    
optional plug-in output cards (field installable)      setpoint alarms (only 1 alarm card can be installed into base
meter)       dp6-rly0 2 weeks   $40.00    single relay output card         dp6-snk0 2 weeks  
$20.00    dual sinking output card      communications (only 1 communications card can be installed into
base meter)*       dp6-com1       rs485 serial communications output card       dp6-com2 1
week       rs232 serial communications output card      accessories (field installable)    
dp6-mlps1 1 week       micro-line power supply, 85 to 250 vac       dp6-232-cable       rs232



programming cable (db9-rj11)         dp6-485-cable        rs485 programming cable (db9-rj11)
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